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on age and need. • Annual health screenings. • Health counseling.
• Safety and health education through on premises training, handouts, brochures, and articles in employee newsletters. Awareness of cumulative trauma disorders (CTDs) at the company surfaced in 1990 when the first employee was diagnosed with carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS). At the same time, the occupational health nurse began a CTD knowledge base update through a review of the literature and attendance at state and national programs. A need for employee health education about CTDs became apparent.
The company is one of an increasing number of companies implementing ergonomic programs. According to the Bureau of National Affairs (BNA) Occupational Safety and Health Reporter: A growing number of companies are implementing ergonomic programs to reduce work related musculoskeletal disorders. These programs result in improved worker performance, reduced turnover, employee awareness/involvement, early reporting of cases, and follow up (Dear, 1994.) The following discussion demonstrates how an ergonomic problem was identified, how a solution to reduce CTDs was found, and how a cost avoidance of $442,515.61 was documented. CTDs, for this discussion, relate specifically to employees working with computers. Initial awareness of CTDs by the health services staff began with these employees.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
The program planning process began with a needs assessment. Prior to employee awareness of CTDs in 1990, the first employee found to have a CTD was referred to the medical advisor. The employee was diagnosed with early CTS, which was resolved before Actions-beneficial body mechanics, recognize hazards, reduce stress, exercise, adequate sleep/rest, and know pain cycle for early intervention. • What to do "If job risks get to you" and awareness.
Most common injuries are lower back strain, slips, trips, and falls.
1. Pain, strain, sprains, tendinitis: use heat/cold application.
a. Treatment formula RICE (rest, ice, compression, and elevation) 2. Wound care to prevent infection and promote healing.
3. Rehabilitation-return to being in control.
4. Prevention-awareness of potential job hazards.
neuritis complications developed. From 1991 to 1992, five employees reported advanced CTDs. The employees were unable to use their arms and/or hands secondary to neuritis. They all lost time from work and received care from health care specialists and physical therapists.
Needs Assessment Findings
The most important finding in the needs assessment was the (lack of) awareness factor. Neither health services staff nor most employees were aware that the manner in which jobs were being performed was causing cumulative trauma disorders. • Computer work and other duties were not interchanged during workday.
Program Development
In 1991, the occupational health nurse designed two Working Well programs-Body Mechanics and Working Well With Computers. Both classes included primary (prevention), secondary (early detection and health care intervention), and tertiary (rehabilitation/maintenance) health education. Class demonstrations, lectures, handouts, and videos were used for class presentation. Specific details of the classes are described in Table 1 .
PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION
The occupational health nurse presented both classes initially in 1992, as part of regularly scheduled department staff and safety meetings. Many employees and their supervisors became aware of signs and symptoms of CTDs through these classes (Body Mechanics, 1991) . Employee awareness increased when the two classes were presented in 1993 as separate offerings through the training department. During the same year, 35 employees reported early signs and symptoms of CTDs. It is believed that these early reports were secondary to raising employee awareness. These awareness programs helped prevent job injuries, encouraged early reporting before nerve involvement, and helped reduce pain, suffering, and health care costs.
All workstations of the 40 employees (five advanced CTDs, 35 early reports of CTDs) had a workstation ergonomic evaluation completed by the ergonomic specialist. Based on the ergonomic evaluations, the following changes were made (some workstations had more than one change: high back chair (2), lowered or elevated work surface (5), keyboard wrist rest (12), adjustable chairs with adjustable arms (8), adjusted modular desk (1), anti-circulating keyboard and wrist rest (5), installed footrest (5), workstation modifications (monitors, keyboards) (6), CRT risers (5), adjustable backrest/pad (1).
PROGRAM EVALUATION
To evaluate the effectiveness of the program, the TQM team approach of proactive versus disability concepts was used. Prior to the 2 year campaign to build employee awareness, five CTDs were reported. Two were diagnosed as advanced carpal tunnel syndrome, 2 as ulnar neuritis, and 1 as medial epicondylitis. Three employees had surgery. At the present time, 1 has been resolved and 4 are still in therapy, with 1 of the 4 returning for a second surgery.
In the 2 years following the employee awareness campaign, 35 CTDs were reported and diagnosed with tendinitis/muscle inflammation of hand, wrist, elbow, or shoulder. No nerve involvement was found. Of these, 34 received health care, all received prevention counseling in the clinic, one was referred to the medical advisor, and none were referred to health care specialists. All 35 cases were reported early. Currently, all have been resolved with no lost time.
Health care costs for CTDs, before and after implementation of the program, were compared. A cost analysis shows the effectiveness of employee awareness through health education and ergonomic engineering of workstations.
Projected total costs avoided through awareness of CTDs was based on the following concept:
A heightened level of awareness initiates positive actions. Early action which comes as a result of heightened awareness can save money and reduce injury and illness. The increased awareness of the 35 employees prevented them following the path of the five employees who experienced problems prior to the implementation of the program. The projected total cost avoidance based on this concept was over $400,000, as shown in Table 2 .
CONCLUSIONS
It is believed that a team approach involving staff from two departments-Occupational Health Services and Property Management-as well as employees themselves, has contributed greatly to prevention of lost time injuries from CTDs. Crucial aspects of this teamwork approach included: • Occupational health nurse provided employee education and awareness, early and accurate health assessment, and individualized instruction regarding self care, compliance, and prevention. • Property management staff received initial education from the occupational health nurse, attended an ergonomics course at a university specializing in ergonomics, and appointed an "ergonomic specialist" who performed engineering assessments of employee workstations, which resulted in ergonomic changes in equipment and furniture. • Employees gained education and awareness, reported health problems early, and requested ergonomic assessment of workstations.
The combination of strategies aimed at reducing CTD injuries demonstrates how the health services motto of "building awareness, then taking charge" can potentiate positive outcomes. This example also demonstrates how teamwork among occupational health services, property management, and individual employees has the potential for improving health, preventing pain and suffering, and reducing health care costs.
